Saturday, November 2 • 10:00 A.M.

Lunch by: B.J.’s Barbecue

Located from the Hwy 8 & CTH A intersection on the North end of Prentice, WI: 1 1/2 mi. north on CTH A to CTH K, then 4 1/2 mi. east and north on CTH K to Wonder Rd., then 1 mile east and north to farm.

Machinery & Outdoor Items: Ferguson TO gas utility tractor w/3 pt., MF 65 multi-power diesel tractor w/hyd. loader & 3 pt., 7’ mat. bucket w/bolt forks (shows 2,700 hrs.), NH 268 hay baler w/thrower, Sheahan rear discharge V style manure spreader, Ferguson 2 btm. 3 pt. plow, (2) 3 pt. hay rake, Deerborn saw rig, port. logging trailer w/pto drive winch & 10’ trailer, McCormick 1 row corn binder, 20’ steel bale throw rack w/gear, Hayrite 40’ bale elevator, (4) 16’ steel gates, poly lick tank, 8’ double roll ctipacker, hay crimper, LaFont 3 pt. wood splitter, 3 flat hay racks w/gears, 3 pt. post hole digger, 300 gal. field sprayer, **very lg. pile of firewood**, Small Brothers/Lightning 2'x6' maple syrup cooker/evaporator, 250 gal. poly syrup tank, metal syrup pails, lots of scrap iron & scrap machinery,

Barn Items: Surge 40 cow pipeline w/2” S.S. milk & PVC lines, (3) Surge Mini-Orbit milk claws, SutorBuilt 3 h.p. vac. pump w/motor, Surge Alamo vac. pump, several 4’x16” gutter grates, approx. 35 cow mats, Patz 16’ S.D. silo unloader w/motor & lg. drive wheels, Patz 12’ S.D. silo unloader, Patz barn cleaner w/approx. 230’ of 16” CCW chain & power unit, Weaverline 424 S.S. power feed cart w/985 hrs. & charger, 48” port. barn fan,

Tools & Misc.: 8’ high shop crane lift, Craftsman 175 p.s.i. port. air comp., Lincoln 225 amp. arc welder, welding rod, lg. 8’ C.D. Wormer metal lathe, Craftsman power hack saw, Triplex chain hoist, 20 gal. parts washer, lg. asst. of hand tools, old pulleys, Werner ext. ladder, Ford bullet heater, lg. circular saw blades,

Mark Bryan Estate – Katie Bryan Owner
W4590 Wonder Road, Phillips, WI

Terms: Positive ID required. All purchases must be settled for on sale day, cash or check.
(Visa & MC accepted with a 3% service fee). No Buyers Fee

Tim Schindler, Curtiss, WI – Auctioneer (715) 223-4014
Registered Wisconsin Auctioneer #191

Website: www.schindlerauction.com
Email: info@schindlerauction.com